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Since China reformed and opened up to the outside world, the country has 
witnessed substantial achievement in its banking industry after a period of exploration. 
With the impact of financial liberation and disinter-mediation, commercial banks have 
been undergoing dramatic changes while traditional profit models are seriously 
challenged. The strategy transition in respects of development, clients, service and 
products has combined to bring up the functional transition of the marketing channels 
of commercial banks, which implies the inseparable relationship between successful 
branch transition and banks’ service level as well as core competitiveness.  
In recent years, bank outlet transition has been the priority in the development of 
commercial banks that succeeded in improving its core competitiveness both by 
learning from foreign counterpart’s advanced experience and investigating local 
environment. It is through the innovation and adoption of top management models 
that those banks shorten their distance with first-class international banks. The thesis 
attempts to take the example of a nationalized commercial bank, named ‘A’, to 
discuss approaches to improve banks’ core competitiveness with the method of branch 
transition.  
On the theoretic basis of core competitiveness, the author analyzes the causes, 
connotation and significance of branch transition and comes up with some advises 
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第一章  绪论 
























































































资银行业务逐步开放，中国银行业将面临更趋激烈的竞争。表 1和表 2以 2008
年为例，来说明外资银行在我国加速扩张的态势。 
 
















宁波 恒生银行 宁波分行 
长三角地区 













东莞 恒生银行 东莞长安支行 
珠海 渣打银行 景山支行 
珠三角地区 

































重庆 汇丰银行 北城天街支行 
西安 汇丰银行 西大街支行 





南宁 南洋商业银行 南宁分行 
长沙 汇丰银行 长沙分行 
郑州 汇丰银行 郑州分行 
南昌 渣打银行 南昌分行 
中部 




长春 韩亚银行 长春分行 
东北 
哈尔滨 韩国国民银行 哈尔滨分行 
资料来源：金昱《业务增长放缓 网点扩张加快——2008 年外资银行经营态势分析》，《中国城市
金融》，2009 年第 1期。 
 
表 2： 2008 年主要外资银行对中资银行股权投资情况 






























资料来源：金昱《业务增长放缓 网点扩张加快——2008 年外资银行经营态势分析 》，《中国城市
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